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"I can'tlethim so"

d"
"My husbandof nearlyfour yearsleft me last August.He had beensuffering
from severedepressionsincehis brother died two yearsago. Within two
weekshe had startedanotherrelationshipwith a colleague,and then moved
in with her three monthslater.He now wants a divorce.He sayshe caresa
lot for me, but would like to see me move on. We had sucha speciallove,
which I thought would last (he sayshe did, too). I feel he is headingfor a
majorfall; he is so inexperienced
in love,and prefersto be with older
partners- | was the oldestwith 11 years'difference.
I can't seemto accept
or understandwhat has happened,and I don't want to move on becauseI
know he is the one for me. But if l'm not right for him, I want to be able to
wish him well. SomedaysI relishnot havinghim aroundto answerto, but
on othersI want to curl up into a ball. My emotionsare all over the place.
Peoplethink l'm copingwell, but l'm not."
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happen.Firstof all, you statethat you'know he t
is the one for me', and then later on you talk
i
aboutenjoying'nothavinghim aroundto
answerto'. lt seemsto me that if you did have J
to answerto him, it was not an equal
i
partnershipand he is not the one for you. lt
doescomeacrossthat you, perhaps,have not
"q
had muchexperienceof relationships;
this is not $
about you, this is all about your husband.
i
Nothingyou could havedone would have been
able to changethe fact that his brotherdied, or
affect your partner's reactionto this. Sometimes,
peopletry to run away from reality,and in
doing so changetheir livesfor the worse.
Everythinghe is sayingshouldtell you that
he has madehis decision.Also,keepingyou as a
'friend'allows him
a fallbackpositionin caseit
goeswrong. A good friend of mine oncetold
me: "Reheatedmeat will makeyou sick,so don't
go there". He is hedginghis bets and leaving
you dangling.Get angry.Move on,

To get your confidenceback,I
suggestdancing.Linedancing,
ballroom,tango - anything that will get
you connectedwith movementand sound.Music
is very healing,and if you do this in a social
environmentyou will meet new people,which
will in turn helpyou gain confidence.
Also, it is time to fake it until you make it. By
this I meanstand and walk as if you are proud of
your body.Wear your niceclothes,and do not
savethem for specialoccasions- this is a special
occasion!You are re-inventingyourself,and as
suchyou needto decidewhat sort of personyou
are going to be now. lronically,if you are still
friendly with your husband,this may even attract
him to you once more.Do not be fooled. Show
him what he is missing.Staystrong.Otherwise
you may fall backinto the old trap, and as soon
asthe noveltyof the'new you'finishesfor your .
husband,he will probablybe off again.Taketime
to carefor your body and your hair,too,
Presentationis everythingright now, and you will
soon stad to feel better about yourselfwhen you
are tr€ating yourselfwith more care.
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fi*t emotional
It is time for you to move on, and
to do this, you needto grievefor
what you feel you have lost,and gain
clarityabout the situation.Collectthe
photographsand mementosfrom your time
together (only the onesthat are personalto
both of you). Go through the photographsand
allow yourselfto get emotionalabout what you
see.Put the photographsinto two groups;the
onesyou are going to keep,and the oneswhich
you are going to passbackto your husband(or
destroy- the choiceis yours).That way you will
havea set of memorieswhich you are able to
look backon in the yearsahead,without regret.
Oddly enoughyou may find that you neverlook
at them again,but it is the processof sifting
which will help you move on. With the
mementos,removethem all from visiblesight,
and put them in the attic or somewherewhere
you will not seethem. You are obviouslya
strongwoman, and this is what your husband
was attracted to. Show your strength now
Remember- if you truly love something,let it
go. lt is time to move on.
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